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Ken Hosterman Fractures Leg as . . .

Quakers Bow to Jeffreymen
As Boot ors Cop Third Win

Battling vtitnout, tne se,vices Le..ter torwatu Lien tiwterman,
leaning Lion point mauiac:turer wao fractured his right teg alter five
minutes Di the opening quarter, bill Jeffrey's ramp.iging sk.,ccermen

garnered their third victory of the season over a powerful University
of rennsylvania, Saturday.

Fred Kretzer, starting at outside right, replaced the injured Hos
terman at the center spot and registered all three Lion goals.

Hosterman, who captured team'-- —_--

scoring honors last season, sus-
tained his injury when Penn's
All - American goalie, Sitler,
blocked one of his first period
net shots. Ken was immediately
removed to the University's hos-
pital where x-rays showed_ both
bones in the lower leg were frac-
tuned. Following a second x-ray
late yesterday, decision would be
made whether to return the
booter to his home in State Col
lege or keep him for further ob-
servation in Philadelphia.

FIRST SCORE
After Hosterman's injury, the

Lions settled down to a concen-1
trated attack against the burly

- Quaker defense.
Crisp passing,
and tricky foot-
work by the Nit-tanylforward
line worked the
ball deep into
Penn territory
several times,
with no resultsH

Finally, after
14 minutes of
the first period,

HOSTERMAN the Jeffreymen
broke into the

scoring column when Kretzer
tallied his first marker from a
few feet in front of the net.

Three minutes later, Lownes,
Quaker inside left, evened up the
contest with a sizzling angle shot
that ended first period scoring.

Taking the offensive in the
third quarter, the Penn forward
wall swept past the Lion half-
backs time after time. Hard
working fullbacks Dave Binns
and Jim Kline, however, kept
the Nittany net well guarded.
Later in the stanza. Kretzer took
a long pass from midfield and
pocketed his second goal of the
tus'le.

by Lion goalie Gene Graebner
and the Quakers' Sitler thwarted
several scoring thrusts from both
lines, while doughty midfield per-
formances by both halfback trios
prevcnted any scoring.

Quickening the tempo of their
offensive play in the fourth quar-
ter in an effort to overcome the
Lions' 2-1 lead, the Quaker soc-
cermen broke through the har
ried State defense when Lownes
registered his second tally after'
13 minutes to tie up the game.

Deadlocked until the waning
minutes, the Statemen girded
themselves for a final scoring
drive. Driving upfield with four
minutes to go in the final period..
the Lions shook Kretzer afar,
several yards from the Quaker
goal from where he tooted his
final and winning s^ore.

LINEUP
U. of Penn Pos. Penn State
Sitler G Graebner
Greenwood RF KlineMadeira LF Binns
Igler RH DeanHartman
Antoni CH R.Hosterman
Burkholder LH Campbell
Barfoot OR Kretzer
Hurley IR Witmer
Townsend CF K.Hosterman
Lownes IL Shellenberger
Blair OL Hackman

Score:
U. of Penn. 1 0 0 I-2
Penn State 1 1 0 1-3

Substitutes: Penn St ate
Toucher. Buzad, Lieb, Kraybill.
Pennsylvania—Harrison, J o n es,
Hough, Heim.

Time-Consumer
Perfection of pass defense is

college football's No. 1 time-con-
sumer, according to Coach Bob
Higgins, who says his own team
spends more time in this depart-
ment every year. Lion teams rate
consistently high in pass defense.

GOALIES OUTSTANDING
Outstanding third period play

Jayvees Drop Contest to Orangemen
Although they scored first, Penn State's Jayvee gridmen could

not cope with an effective aerial attack displayed by the Orangemen
from Syracuse and yielded to the visitors, 12-6, Friday.

Completing six out of nine attempted passes, the victors amassed
a total of 1194 yards via the aerial route to spoil the Little Lions'
opener of the 1947 campaign,
which includes two more tilts.

Score by quarters follows:
State 6 0 0 0— 6
Syracuse 0 6 6 0-12

Guard Cecil Jackson's inter-
ception of a Syracuse pass set
the stage for the Nittany touch-
down late in the first quarter.
After grabbing the ball on the
Syracuse 40-yard line, he lat-
eraled to Tailback Bob Harter,
who picked up six yards. A 15-
yard clipping penalty on Syra-
cuse placed the pigskin on the
Orangemen's 19 -strip e. Five
plays later Harter reeled off ten
yards behind good blocking to
score.

Two touchdown passes, one

good for 55 yards and the other
for 14, enabled Syracuse to come
from behind and take the de-
cision. In the third period Bob
Castle gathered in a pass from
John Ciffren on the State 35 and
romped to pay dirt. The final
score occurred when Joe Cough-
lin passed ten yards to Jim
Covey in the end zone.

Penn State led in first downs,
6 to 5.

Duel in Making
Johnny Chuckran and Jimmy

vvalthall, opponents for the first
time as freshmen in 1944, will re-
new their football rivalry wiien
Penn State and West Virginia
clash again this season.

500th Game Ahead
Penn State will have played its

JOOth intercollegiate football game
bef,re the 1947 season ends.
A group of rem bate a nespians

composing music for their
spring show.
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ARE YOU LIM
NOW YOU CAN BE LIT.t

ALL THE TIME
THE FLASH BOW TIIE
COMPLETE WITH TWO 1:

BULBS, BATTERY 1:AND WIRE, FOR
ENTERTAINMENT

GALORE

BE THE LIGHT OF THEt
ARTY FOR ONLY $1.4:

ALL COLORS

Call ",Curley"
46 7 2

1. )

TONIGHT ONLY 4
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BETWEEN 7 AND 8fX ..i.::•:•++•:••:•+•:•++•:•+i•÷+÷++•:•:••:••:-.:
BUY A LUSCIOUS BOX OF THOSE

LUSCIOUS COOKIES FOR YOUR DATE
THE ATTRACTIVE TIN BOX HAS

A VARIETY OF USES !

LARGE TIN $2.60 SMALL TIN $1.45
FRIDA STERN

122 Irvin Avenue Phone 4818
OR SCHLOW'S QUALITY SHOP

40 Wrestlers Answer Call
As Mal Practice Begins

Over 40 aspirants answered
Coach Charlie Speidel's call for
wrestlers Thursday afternoon.
The group decided that for the
first weeks, practice would be
held Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday nights.

"Conditioning will be stressed
this year," said Coach Speidel.
"We lost quite a few matches last
year because the other team was
in better condition tha n we
were," he continued, "and it
won't happen agair if I can help
it."

After introducing this year's
captain, Ernie Closser, and the
assistant coach, Charlie Ridenour.Coach Speidel stated that there
is still need for men in the lowerweight brackets. If any menmissed the meeting Thursdaythey can see Coach Speidel at thewrestling mats in Rec Hall any
evening after 4: 00.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing
SUPER SERVICE

BILL RIMMEY
2ND FLOOR 103 E. BEAVER

Directly Opposite Post Office
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Player of the Week
Fullback Francis Rogel receives

Collegian's Player of the Week
recognition for his work in last
.Saturuay s eame wi..o vracuse.

A newcomer to the 4.sintanY
ttns sea,on. nu;el ousneu

over two Lion touchdowns. and
iatetaieu to waiter Palmer for a
tniro score.

First-string fullback Last vear
at California seachers. the i"ower-
puncher has been doing a line iob
spelling Joe Colone and will tyro-

oiablv see much more action in
coming games.

Swiminrng Candidates
nut...wizen in

varsity swimming team are
equested to try out for the

squad at the Gleunland Pool at
/ o'clock tonight. A meeting for
all car.. ,dates for assistant
managersiiips of the swimming
team will be held at the same
time.
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'Harriers Take Perfect Meet;
Defeat Pitt by 15-40 Count

"..ticizina is the man to beat," said Coach Chick Werner to his
_ross-country squaw belore the State-Pitt meet, and beat him they did.
rive iNittany harriers crossed the finish line in front of Sudzina to
give the uoilege a perfect lb-40 win over the previously undefeated

antners Satuiday morning at Pittsburgh.
As Coach Werner predicted,

chan,p, jumped to the lead in the
until the three- mile mark. At
Ashenfelter passed, him and
from there "Pappy" Longenecker
and Fred Lennox took over.

At the three-mile mark Sud-
zina came to the fore and passed
Longenecker and Lennox. From
there to the 4%-mile mark the
trio battled for third place. In
the final quarter mile Sudzina
faded and Longenecker and Len-
nox passed him to join Williams,
Karver, and Ashenfelter at the
finish line.

Since this wad the first meet
ever run on the Schenley course,
the 28:49.2 mark set by the Col-
lege squad is the present course
record..

Even though Wilson and Hall
of Pittsburgh crossed the finish
line just 81/2 seconds behind Al
Vigilante and John Bates, both
Al and John held their seventh
and eighth places throughout the
race.

Previous to this meet, the Pan-
thers defeated two Ohio colleges
by large margins while Penn
State defeated N.Y.U., 18-37.

Ed Sudzina, a former high school
first mile and held on to the lead
that point Karver, Williams, and

Ties for First

ch Williams

STILL ONLY A NICKEL
CAN YOU NAME ONE THING that cost a nickel years ago,
that still costs a nickel today, and that is actually better
value for your nickel now than it was then?
We can

It's the local telephone call that you can make when you
drop a nickel in the slot of a pay telephone.
You get speedier service ...you can talk to more people,
more naturally and hear more clearly .

. . and both the
equipment you see and the equipment you don't see are
amazingly improved.
To improve the quality of telephone service is a constant
objective of the telephone business ... and it is because
we have never lost sight of this objective that you enjoy
good telephone service at low cost.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
QV PENNSYLVANIA


